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PASTOR RUSSELL. I

The death of Charles Taze Rus-
sell of Brooklyn, N. Y., on October
31, 1916, is a matter of more than
ordinary interest for many sea-

sons. "Pastor" Russell, as he
was familiarly known by both of
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friends and his enemies, was
E!his nidependent Bible student,

writer, leeturer, preacher, well
known the wide world around.
More generally and heartily lov- -Lib Pied and honored, and at the same
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I time more intensely hated and de 122
121spised, than any man of his gene-

ration. Why was he loved and
honored ? 1. Because of what he
WAS. 2. Vecause of his entire
and complete devotion to what he aa

a
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BELIEVED. 3. Because vof
what he accomplished in opening
up the plan of God for human sal-

vation, as no other man has done
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since the days of Paul the Apostle.
1. As to what he WAS. All
those who knew him at all inti-

mately, know that he was a man
of the purest thoughts, words and
deeds. In all his voluminous
writings for forty years, not one
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sentence can be found that would
teach impurity of thought, cruel
and lying words, or unjust, dis-

honest, or wicked deeds. His ac-

tions corresponded with his
words. While his denunciations
of hyprocricy, injustice, dishon-

esty, error and sin, were strong
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and clear, yet he had a strong
and constant sympathy for every
one truly desirous of mending his
ways, and seeking a higher life.
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of his life to the highest aims.
First of all he devoted a large for-
tune of several hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars to the gratiutous
promulgation of what he believed
to be the truth entirely turned
aside his exceptional financial ity

from all personal aggran-
dizement, and spent his whole life
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in working for the truth, and--fo- r

the best interests of his fellow- - For Results Advertise in The Commonwealth
zema, etc. Antiseptic Anodyne,
used intern-ill- or externally. 25cmen. His salary in all these years

of service was the simple necessi-
ties of life, the same as the humb-
lest worker in the publication
house, of which he was President.
Can there be found a stronger
proof of his entire devotion to his
principles than this ?

3. As to his accomplishments
in opening and unfolding --God's
groat plan for human salvation.
1st., Pastor Russell's Scripture
Studies have had a larger circula-
tion than any religious books out

AT A. ML1
side of the Bible parts or all,
having been published m over
twenty languages with an output
of over nine million copies.

2nd. Pastor Russell's SER
MONS have undoubtedly had a
more extended publication in the
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newspapers than all the sermons
of all the other preachers ever
published in newspapers. At one
time his sermons had a combined
circulation of about fifteen million
issues weekly,, in about tw othou
sand newspapers.
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Surely, this is an easy way to purchase a place of your own.

3rd. Pastor Russell s sermons
f J . 1 1m tne iorm oi tracts nave ueen

published in about thirty langu
ages, and scattered by hundred
of millions of copies all over the
civilized earth.

4th. Pastor Russell's marve
lous condensation of the Bible
statements of God's great plan, in
connection with the Photo-Dram- a

of Creation, have been declared
by wonderful phonograph records
easily understood by large audi
ences and beautifully illustrated
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by steroptican and moving pic
tures, to the delight and instrucv Lishe Allsbrook Will Serve A Free Barbecue

Dinner- - tion of many millions.
5th. Pastor Russell has un

doubtedly traveled more exten-

sively and has probably personal-
ly preached to more people than
any other preacher of the lastJMusic by Our ALL-STA- R Brass Band !

forty years.
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6th. Pastor Russell has accom-

plished all this, with no solicita-

tion of funds from anybody no
admission charged for his lectures
and no collections taken. All his
books were sold at cost, with not
one penny of royalty, and the mil
lions of tracts were sent entirely
free and usually even, the carnage
prepaid.

7th. Pastor Russell has explain

(CflD rmItaly ed and harmonized the scriptures
making clear God's character nimniand plans as no other religious ramiwriter has ever done in the history
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